JOINT FINANCE COUNCIL AT ST. ANTHONY’S CATHOLIC CHURCH
Minutes of Meeting – 01/30/2020
Members Present: Richard Bukovec, Acting Chair, Bernard Artac, Mary Lou Behrens,
Jenny French, Grace Genteman, Christen Lee, Charles Loos, Mitch Malm, Marty
Nigon, Chris North, Sue Pakiz, Diane Perko, Travis Petke, Lonna Rakovec, Sharon
Street, Father Leo Johnson Stanislaus, Linda Susa and Mary Ellen Volovsek.
The meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. by Richard Bukovec. Father Leo
opened with a prayer.
I. Chris made a motion to accept the agenda as printed. Mitch seconded the
motion and the motion passed.
II. The secretary’s minutes, from 09/26/2019 meeting, was reviewed. It was
noted that it is Mary Ellen Volovsek instead of Mary Volovsek. These
corrections can be made. The minutes will stand as printed with the
corrections noted. Chris made a motion to approve the minutes. Chuck
seconded the motion and the motion passed.
III. The 2020 meeting schedule and 2020 Budgeting calendar were reviewed.
IV. Father Leo informed everyone about the need for computers for Margie and
for Father. The parish computer will be paid for by the Loyal parish. Father
can buy himself a laptop which will be purchased by all three parishes with
the 60/30/10 split. Christen Lee asked if we had considered leasing
computers. He will check pricing of leasing computers.
V. We had discussion about Father’s cell phone. Since the land line at the
rectory is shared by all three parishes, the cell phone expense would be
Father’s personal expense. Father will again check into cable services.
VI. Father informed us that he will wait to hear from his mother regarding his
father’s health. He will leave when his mother says it is time to come. He
may leave after Easter. Father informed the group that there will be an
Indian priest coming for four weeks of training. We discussed the new priest.
This priest will be able to help out while Father is gone. Father said he would
share his Mass intentions. The parishes will need to cover food and mileage
expenses. Father will also be helping the new priest to get his driver’s
license.

VII.

Father will be talking to the parishes regarding Safe Haven around the
weekend of March 1. He will again do the Bible quiz for Lent. He will again
do the Way Of The Cross during Lent. Mission Sunday will be held on March 8
(Willard), March 9 (Greenwood) and March 10 (Loyal). The presenter is Moira
Kneer.
VIII. Future Meetings:
 There is a joint financial meeting on March 05, 2020 at St. Mary’s at
7:00
At 7:39, the joint finance council meeting was done and we broke out into
individual councils.

